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MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.
UTEST DISPATCHES.

House. Association, in contradistion r.t the
assertion tliat the business mnn hero would
be satisfied with Packard tor governor.
Meetings are called here and throughout
lb'; State to endorse and pledge support to
the Nicholls' government.

The ('nltlMft I iiiiiilmoin.
Washington, March 21. The Cabinet

Is in special session, considering the prob-

able membership of the Louisiana com
mission, and determining certain foreign
appointments.

There U entire unanimity In the Cabinet
in the belief that federal troops should no

longer be used to interfere with State gov-

ernments though the time of their w ith-

draw erentes some difference of opinion.
The World's AVashlngton special says

the statement that the President never
promised any one he would remove the
troops from Louisiana or South Carolina,
is confirmed so far as the word of the
President Is concerned, lie informed a

Western Republican Senator that lie had
never said to any one that he would re- -

been discharged from the mills at Chico to
make room for Chinamen.

I'lnre ol' 1 ' Execution.

Salt Lake, March 21. The 1 S.

marshal left Beaver last evening with

John 1). Lee. It is supposed tliat tlicexi-cutio- n

is to take place at Mountain Mea-

dows, upon the scene of the massacre.
These movements are kept quiet as possi-

ble, as it is feared an attempt at rescue
will be made. A company of soldiersfiat-tende- d

the party. Mountain Meadows is
about !0 miles from Reaver, 45 miles from
Cedar City, and about 12 miles from Pine
valley, the nearest telegraph ofllce. The
company and troops with Lee passed
Cedar City at 1 o'clock this morning.

Silver nine IHirovered
There is quite an excitement in this city

to-d- over the discovery, yesterday, of a
silver-bearin- g mining ledge in Red Butte
canyon, about three miles from this city.
It is claimed to assay over 300 ounces of
silver to the ton, and there is quite a stam-
pede from town to tlie vicinity of the discov-
ery

ftroken Rrokertt.
San Fkancisco, March 23. The firm ot

Calhigban, Lynch & Co., br kers, Xo.lOG
I.eidesdorf street, doing business in the
San Francisco stm-- and Exchange Boan'.

Very Latest News Eeports,

EASTERN NEWS.

Tim Jny Cooke Fulnie.

New YflltK, Mnrdi 22. Kilwin M.

Ijowln, trustee of the of lay Cooke

it Co., nays his lias lu preparation a circu-

lar advising against the sale of claims fur

an InadiMitmlc urico; busldes five Iter cent,

cash, uiid the creditor taking the
onercd lie can sell the same for a

price (iial to about 14 nor cent, of Ills
claim, reserving the balance against large
uncollected assets. Claims ot the United
States are out ot the way and negotiations
in projrress which will untangle some dif-

ficult complications. The trustee hopes
that within the current, year the commit-
tee ran decline 1 further cash dividend
and another distribution, leaving; a large
auioiuit-o- ! assets unsold and undivided.

lliel..U Xi-ru- mc Home.
Wasihncton, March 22. Senator '

Uwith leaves Washington 1'i.iie
lelt Inst night. Sargent expects to start
homo next week. Kelly and
wlte also left Wellington last night for
t iregon via Sun Kranelseii.

HuomlH. niiitl Hull Iaickx.

Secretary MoCrnry and Gen. Humiihr:y
assured JSenator Mitchell y tliat all

possible haste will be made in the prepar-

ation and adoption of final plans for the
completion of the canal and locks at the
Cascades of the Columbia river. They
expressed the hope tliat if no difficulty is
encountered concerning the right of way,
ground niBy be brokeu within two or
three mouths.

I'nLeii In ImiuiMl.

The following patents have lieen issued
for mining claims in Oregon: Grant
county, S. C. Hill ih and John Long; Juck-so- n

county. William Hoffman and. I. A.
WINon; Josephine county, J. 11. Kocil
and James Steel.

Attain, in Mrw Orlennn.
Xew Yoke, March 211. The World's

Xew Orleans special sayg the proposed
commission is taketl of by both parties to-

day In legislative caucus. The unanimous
Democratic sentiment was tliat allover-ture- s

from Wheeler and company would
be positively rejected. The Kepnbliean
legislators are also il'HgtiHted witli tbo af-

fair, seeming to consider Hayes Investiga-
tion of the title Inconsistent and Imperti-
nent. A cold reception awaits the com-

mission- There are no longer any appre-
hensions of Insurrection, as recruiting lias
ceased. A report, which is unconfirmed,
states that more troops are ordered to
Louisiana. Tbo World's editorial de-

nounce!) the commission as worse than a
shuttle, but bus no new arguments.

I.oiiInIhiim Olll 111 tHH loll.
Washington, March 23. The Presi- -

dent is (still in telegraphic correspondence
with prominent gentlemen as to the or-

ganization of the Louisiana commission.
Several gentlemen have already declined
such appointment on account of private
business engagements or a desire not to
lake any active part in tlie complications.

I'Heknrd u Id'emlllng ollicern III JmII.
JiKW Om.K.ANS, March 23. Nine men,

arrested by tlie Nicholls police lor
enlisting men in Packard's militia,

H. B. MIDDAUCH,

Architect & Builder,
BAM rilEPAREI) TO FURNISH PLANS,

and Designs lor hullilit.irn. of
the latest imprnved stylo of work. Villas, with
all the modern improvements.

COUNTRY AND FARM HOUSES
Of tlie greatest convenience for economv in do-
mestic work. Stores and Store Fronts of" lion or
Wocxl. Have more than tvtkntt dfjsiunS, 01
the very latest style of Blore Fronts and Shelving
and ingrain work.

Parties lhat intend building will find it to their
advantage to consult with me before making ar-
rangement elsewhere, and save at least ." ier ct.
in your Improvements. Will contract, for work
in the country, and furnish material when desired.

ah communications ami outers will
prompt attention.
Olticc, Corner Church and ('enter streets, Katcin
ja14:tf II. IS. MIDDAUUH.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKERS JEWELER.

rOMMRKC'IAI, SIKEET.

LAGKS1IITHIN6
AT

TUUNKH'SJISTATION,
BY

G. A. McNEIL & SON.

QlNG ALL ROUND, $2

Hack, Waon and Plow work a specialty.
detsl5:dw3ra

X. S. MOORE,
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER.

SHOP TWO DOORS
otlice,

80UTH Of THE

Commercial Street, Mnleui, Oregon.
lelfxltf .

JUST OPENED!

PIONEER BAKERY

Commercial Sirect Opposite Ihc
Siatcsman OtHce.

Freuli Urol t)sill-- .

t--f Pins and Cakes for Cimiiies and oonrizj
tiwle baked to order.

5f Ornamektal Cakes for Weddings, to
oiablee, picnics, etc., baked on short nomve.

y STRONG & ttAIN.

1300 Acrcsof Land forSale,
rjl WENTI7MILES SOUTHEAST OF SALEM,
I two miles below SmithV ferry on the

North Santlam. SaeT Come and ee me.
auglHil IH'IN STOUT.

New Tailor Shop.
KA VINO OPENED A NEW SHOP IN THE

second story f the postofflce on Connner-:ia- lstreet, I am prepared to do all kinds of work
my line, but will make a specialty of
CLEANING AND REPAIRINC- -

All jiersans desiring such work will be prompt-
ly accommodated at reasonable prices. Orders
iollciteit. J. J. WESETZKY.

febl7:dwt

TAILOEING.
CLEANSING AND REPAIRING

AM)

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

, AFTER FOHTT YEARS EXl'EREINCE
4 in the business I do not hesitate lo ;iiiar-t-

satisfaction. Shop opposite Express
' otlice ami Tciouiiiijh oitice, CP ST A IKS.

feb!7 J. J. M ESETZKV.

FOR SALE.
A STOCK OR DAIRY FARM

Containing 690 Acres,
C1T1ATEIIOX THE NORTH SIDE OK THE
O Columbia river awl on tlie east bank of k

river at its uioiilli, and als'iit 4 miles above
Fori Canny. It lsespeciallvaiiapfcd for a Dairy
Farm, :iliil ."iiki acres of It being excellent crass
land, siinicient to winter 100 cows Willi littfc or
no extra feeding, a jiorlinn of it lieing sandy land
wlere ilio gra.-- s starts early iu lhe spring, and
when that gives out there is lenple tide land
range whi've the gi'us never dries up. The
whole niece Icnced, Willi a house and barn on It.
and can with u. very little labor bo Increased
much beyond its present catmcliv. For furl her
mnii'iilarscinitilre ol II. s. (ilLE, Ovsterville,
I'avltlc coiiiitv, V. . T., or A. S. CROSS, No. !Mi,

First street, Portland, Oroaon. iebT tim

LABISH DAIRY.
'JIIK I M'EKSKiNEl) IS PREPARED TO

B furnish Iresh milk, twice a ilay, to liunilies
nii'i inHBis. i ue nun uoin one cow is kem tei
mie lor .Hill . (i. X't'liU.

WHEAT AND OATS

CHOPPED INTO FEED FOR

OXK TETH TOLL.

ALSO -

Diioi-s- ,

MoiiIUinjiK,
Tiiruiiiig; ttiirt

Htfifirworlc.- AIAiO - ,

Iltu'omiK,

XalIeis uutl
FANNING BULLS.

Also, ail kinds of Kiirniture at Bkd Rock
ruiCKS. Su'ipiUtlie'Agi'ieuliural Works.

febi O. F. DENNIS.

UNDERTAKERS.

WM. & JAMES CHAVES,
DEALERS

COFFINS AND FURNITURE.

SUPPLY OF THE FINESTANEW Coffins and Caskets ever kept in Sa-
lem, jiint received Irom California, and will keep
on band all sues of our own manufacture, and
can sell lower than evor has been sold id this
city, as our motto is:

"H.ive niitl Let Live.
Please call and examine our stock before g

elsewhere.

Bedsteads, Tables and Lounges.

Repairing Done on Short Notice.

ALSO

wooy I'tJitJvirvcj.

Shop on State reet, near!lIallorv& Sliaws's
Law ofllce.

SALEM
iG&DEMT (pEDICIHE.
Meetiue. oa the First Monday o

Each Month.

E. R. FISKE. M. D., President; office at resij
uence, mun si reel, uppwne llie Biaie Capitol.

H. CAKPENTER, M. II., Treasurer; office at
resilience, i;u siree'. oiijosne tlie Court
House.

JOHN REYNOLDS, r. D.. Secretary; office
in aioore s uricK, commercial sireei.

E. Y. CHASE, M. O., office in Dnitiln's brtck,
Oommercuil street; i.sidenoe at H. N, Cooke's
lormer piace,

J. A. RICHAr.rSOV. jr. D..ofBcfi in Oris.
wold's brick; Kcideiice, corner of Commercial
and uciievue et eets.

8. R. JESSl f, M. !., office at residence. Lib--

artv street, za uoor north ol Evangelical Church.

BEAUTIFUL CHROMO FREE.

THE TREASURE,
a mommy journal anu Housekeepers' Jda;

tine.
Thirty-tw- o Columns filled withxne unoicesi Keaamtz matter.

Devoted to Sclentltic, Intellectual ami Instruc
tive iiiiormaiion, raslucii, Literature, Art, c .

supplying a nocessitj long needed bv every laiui-tl-

Also containing splendid continued and
short stories, sketches, poe-qif- wit and humor.
useiui Kiiowieuge, uanies, ruzzies, c, c. com-biuin-

inlelllirent and inlresiinir matifr. rlitt.
ing particularly to the duties of daily lile and tlie
noire circle, with valuable receipts for every
housekeeper. This Journal has for its object the
Improvement of morals as well as the henth ot
societv. and as such cannot tall to lie coiisidm-x-
a valuable addition to everv home, ltriiriit. i 'lw..,..
ful, Earnest add Progressive. It is on I lie side of
lenmerance, uiristian Morality anil all true re-
forms. Whatever Is hurtful to Society it con- -
aemns wiunnii ir or mvor and makes itself felt
lu tlie community as a sower for nood. Hand.
soniely nriuted. nrofuselv illusii'Hii.d. ,.m,,i,.,n.

llva laper lor tlie Family, the business and
professional reader, and tor all classes who desire
a morousu spanning, iiiuepuwent Journul.

Terms Per Anumu:
Slnelc copies, postage paid, - - 41.00
Five
Twenty " "

And at tlie same rate (75 cts. per copy per
tor any additional uumlier over tweiii v. Subscri-
bers at ill tt'ercul post ofll. tcaii join in a club.
ANEW AND ELECANT CHROMO

PRESENTED FREE
to each subscriber, which is of itself wortli double
tlie amount of subscription, entitled

ASKIXi A Itl.KKM.-Mi-
,

a masterpiece or the Dusseldorf S IiihiI of irenve
liainling, by Prof. Jordan, si.e ii x .V, keiall
price A copy of a beautiful descriptive
Poran. for framing is fiirnlsheil with eacli Clirinno.

Ayriit, nmlr or fourth; run mtki- - itum' muney
getting subscriptions for this uiK'r llian any-tuin-

else. Ijirurenxh rvmimssujim allowed and
exclusive lerritory given. Agents will mve time
iiihI secure turritory by sending jl.iK). fur wlii.di
we will lorwiid preisud vniniiletii outlil. cerllli-- .
ate of Agency. s.ieciuien cIii'oiihw, fc. ,t,-- .

should lie itKete by dralY or x.st orltce
or lev. A'ldres

The Treasure Publishing Co,
. , 49 Cedar St.. !f. Y. City.

.iucu i;ui

A. S. ROWLAND,
CITY

With Eurbln, Smith & Co.
READY AT ALL TIMES TO CON VFV

Baggage to Cars or Boats Alsocity drives, lunerals. etc.
KATES:

CAM.iNO-Fi- rst Hniir lfi y,)" Each suceeedina hour 1 (n
DRivrNG-Perh- onr 2 M"

To ol' lrom Trains or isteamuiits 5 iior Funerals- - A hack 4 (,
feb 4:tf

FARRAR BROS.,
WHOLEULK AXl) RETAIL

ALOW)

Corner Court and Commercia!, and
Corner Ferry and Commercial

. streets.
nov4:ti

C. A. BURGHAS3DT
36 "Washington St,, Portland,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I

FIDE WIHES & LIQUORS,

OFFERS FOB SALE

40 Oases Genuine Rhine Wine
From the famous Bremen Rathskeller.

FRENCH AN3 CALIFORNIA CLARET

French and Sonoma White Wine
The best in the Country.

ST. HELENA WHITE WINE,
Light and Very Pleasant.

FRENCH COGNAC RUM WHISKIES

By the Barrel Gallon or Bott!
ianl:d&wtf

PLOW FACTORY
.. AND . . " '

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.

The Halsev Clipper Plows,
)f all siies on hand and made to order. Thcs.

Plows do;the best work in stubble and soil
plowing, and are in general use.

among flumers in Linn Co.

Sorse Shoeing, Wagon and Hack
w o ir,

Done promptly. Plows and all work wanante ;:
nut up oll luwesi rates.

C H. PAINE, Prop.5
decUtt Halsev. Oregon

SALEM FLOURjN GRILLS.
Best I'aiKily Flour,

ISakeri' Extra x.
SupcrHnc aiwl diralmii,

llliddllngM, Bran
si:ul Sliortv

Cousianlj 011 Hand.
t THE

The Highest Price irt
OASHPaid for UJrat at all Tinicv

A 4. Y. MIXXEY,
is'75 AaentiS. F. M. Oc

WOODBURN NURSERY.
E

J. II. SETT LEM I Eli , - - Prop'

OrfclllFU,:iT' SHADE, OK N
Kf 9 ineutal ami Nui lice-- .

VISES ASD SlIRUBRtliV
Constantly on hand.

sjcinl for Catalogue and Price Li.--t.

Address J. II. KCT'rLKNIKM.
Woodl.iiu.

Wondbm-n- , Marion county, Oiecou.

FOB SAIiE!
Wagon, Carriage and Farn

Horses for Sale.

WE HAVE A NCMHER OF CX! V. .

Carriage and Farm Horses forsi.li
VFIIV MW Fltil KtS.

Any age and slyle'you desire. Call on .113 ai 11

Fair lirouiids ami examine our slock.
Htigldtl WOOD & WRICHT

WHY NOT
RAISE GOOD STOCK?
Of all kinds, especially when it pays so nit:,

boiler iliuti scrub stock.

R. C &. C A L. C E E R

Have onnstanilv for sjile HOI.AVD Clli
HtHiS, Siluli'l'-lluli.- ami HuLsTEIV I v

VI.E, CO HIN and DOiiKIN'li C11ICKEN-tie- ir

laims iweve miles eot 01 Siicni. oregt
ebWwii v.it AI-.l.i- -.

move the troops from either State, and l.c
added: "I never authorized anyone to
speak for me in tliat particular.I

1 propose
()f) wmt , my

ami l don't expect to please everybody.''
JSotlnng Is Heart! from Hampton y

but he is ceuerallv expected, though bis
nearest friends advise him not to come.
Republicans here will advise him tliat.
Chamberlain will no longer contest the
case with Hampton, In view of the Su-

preme Court decision.
Secretarv Sehurz baa conceived the idea

of saving a vast amount of money by es-

tablishing en advertising bureau to be a
part of the Treasury or some other de
partment, which shall have Role charge of
all government advertising and save the
exM!tise of Issuing proposals.

The Cabinet session to-d- was mainly
devoted to a discussion of rules and regu
lations for the government of the civil
service throughout the country. Such pro
gress was mauo as to warrant tlie belie!
that they will be ready for promulgation
early next week'.

M. Ural city Politic
St. Loirs, Majch 21. Dissatisfied Re

publicans and Democrats met to-d-ay to

nominate a ticket in opposition to Henry
Overstolz, who was nominated for Mayor
by the regular Democratic convention last
Wednesday and endorsed by the regular
Republican convention held the same day
It was agreed before the conventions that
the Republicans should have mayor, audi
tor, collector, coroner, marshal and six
members of the uper house of the mu-
nicipal assembly, and the Democrats, the
comptroller, register, treasurer, sheriff,
president of tlie boaid of public works,
president of the board ol assessors, public
administrator, inspector of weights and
measures and seven members ot the upper
houc including tlie president. Tlie Re-
publicans nominated Js'at. C. Hudson,
present State Senator, and a very pro-
nounced Republican, for mayor, and took
their other otlicers from the Republican
ticket nominated last Wednesday. The
Democrats took their register, sheriff,
president ot the board ot public works
and public administrator from the regular
Democratic ticket, and filled the other
places with new men. The two eonven.
tions u. et in joint session aii'l ratified the
ticket as a whole, amid much good feeling
anil considerable enthusiasm

PACIFIC COAST.

Jolm It. 1e'n 4 oiilesslou.
San Fuancisco, Marcli 22. The Chroni-

cle and Mail this morning publish what
purports to be an abstract of Jolm D.

a confession made by Lee to his attorney,
. n . Bishop, of Pioche, shortly after

his conviction iu September last, and was
made at a time when Lee had hopes of es-

caping the sentence of death. Since that
tinioI.ee lias written another and differ-
ent conlessiot) with the certainty of death
before him, which will not be made pub-
lic until after bis death. It is said to vary
materially from tliat given to Bishop,
which wub lu tlie hope ol effecting a di-

version iu lila favor, while that which will
be published alter his execution wiil con
f.ln Hn f..i f.t..o l,n I...SVSZ";tiiinly of his fa to. The confession throw.'
the responsibility ot the crime on Mor-
mon priesthood, by whoso orders it was
commit ted. but does not directly implicate
Brigham Young, ns ordering the massa-
cre, though it states he subsequently en-

dorsed it.

Delimiting nsliler ieal.
Xews is received here tliat S. J. Lans-

ing, defaulting cashier of the Kearn Val-

ley Rank, who was released on bail short
ly after his robbing the bank last May.and
immediately leit lor parts unknown, died
February ith m St. .Mary s Hospital
Shanghai.

ArrPMt of the Murderer ol Chinese.
Ceneral llldwell ot Clilco has telegraph

I that there have been live arrests on sus- -

piolon of complicity in the Chinese troub
.... . ,.,sn 1Hl t

lhe last ii i rest is ot a man who was seen
mailing an anonymous letter toJ.C. Xoo-riiin- ,

w hich Ihieateus liim with six incho
of cold si eel if bo olfers any reward for
tlie arrest of incendiaries. Tlie Ceneral
also denies the statement of lhe leaders ol
tut ...ucu.lu Lcn-u- 'j thai white uiclua

have suspended, the f illure being almost
entirely caused by unlucky operations in

Savage, Caledonia and Union Consoli
dated, with liabilities in the neighborhood
ot ij!!()0,000. This is the heaviest failure
ol any firm of brokers dealing in mining
stocks ever known on this coast. The
liabilities are principally distributed
among personal friends of the members
of the linn, and are distributed, as far as
could be learned, about as follows: About
$200,000 of debts ot the firm secured.
this amount comprising a large amount of
money borrowed of James 11. Keene; C.
I). O. Sullivan, of Sullivan, Kelly & Co.,
loses about $300,000 borrowed money.
This is Mr. Sullivan's private loan, and is
in no manner connected with tlie firm of
which he is a member. A. J. Bailey, one
of the assignees, loses about $60,000;

fattier sutlers a loss of about
1155.000; his uncle. Daniel Callaghan,
$50,000; and Eugene Casserly, $200,000.
The balance of the liabilities are scattered
about in smaller sums. The failure Is
stated to be a total one and is caused en-
tirely by the fall in tlie stock market. The
assignees are James II. Keene and A. J.
Bailey. The linn state, in explanation ot
their failure, that some time ago they
made an assignment of their business to
friends, but have since been doing busi-
ness on new capital, as they will continue
to do, tlie firm being represented in tlie
board as usual.

HOTELS, ETC.

DALIAS HOTEL.
W. IS 1SLWCI1 1KB, Prop.

daijIjAs, on.,
MR. TI. (THIS NEW PROPRIETOR) HAVING

mid renovated tills hotel, by sup-
plying the table with tlie .est of tlie rrarket, and
also strictly attends to I lie comfort of guests. II
is tlie mom' opular bonne In tlie county.

TEHMN LOW.
Traveling public cordiall y invited. iunelO tl

LEBANON HOTEL!
Irnuon,Xinn C o. ti. U. t'lRiijhton. Pro.

f R. C. ANNOUNCES TO TnE CITIZENS OF'l !' Linn and the travelinit nubile tliat be has
lenued anil reuirnislieu tins well known hotel
wtlh new furniture throughout, and Is preimrod
lo accommodate intents iu tlie most saiiafactory
manner. Hotel one-ha- lf mile from tlie Sanliain
bi'idjre, near tlie forests, where is pood hunting
ami llMiing. House well shaded, and about three
miles from Soda Sprluir.', to which vehicles are
sent daily ; also a good library and p tent v of
puiiers w read, can in. u:ii

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
Corner Front!. Morrison sts.

PORTLAND - - - OREGON.
COGGAN & 1IARMOX, Props.

Tlie only first class fire proof hotel In the
city, containing 100 well furnished rooms

FBEE coach to and from the; house.
Best tables, Billiards and Baths, ftf

Commercial Hotel,
IORTLA, OGX.

NEW PAHFIC WHARF,
street. Low nrlcos. No Cbiuesf

cooks. Hive me a call. Try it.
J. W. WOODWAKO,

dec ill t i'rooriolor.

TRAVELERS' REST
'.DALLAS, ORECON,

(Xearthe bridge.)

THIS HAS NEW SLEEPING ROOMS, A
table, and boaiil at l per day. and less

bv the weik. Ju.sl the place. Large yard. Sta-
ble lor teams, and plenty hnv and oats for teams.

liinelUU' H. HAUOOD, Prop.

American Exchange Hotel,

PORTLAND. ORECON.
.L. I. iuiin l3', 1imi.

rI1his House retitlod in llrst' class style and
A neatly to accuinni'iilaic nil who lavor It with

tlicir ivilronaire

TILMOM l'OHU,
.tltoriicy unit Counselor jil

Salem, Ore"oii.
Ofllce in Pattnu's I'.rlck Biiil'ling, I'pSta.is

were brought before Judge Wbitaker, of j ree'a conlossioii, concerning the Moun-th- e

Superior Criminal Court y, on np- - tair. Meadows massacre and other matters
plication for writ of habeas corpus, which; connected therewith. Tins Isrefused, and remanded .J taken fromwas they were to
prison without ball.

I'n.vniK Taxe lu Melioilt.
The Brooks, the liosto owners of sev-

eral millions of property in New Orleans,
paid taxes to tbo Nicliolls collectors to-

day. Many large property owners paid
their tuxes "to IN'lcholls' government, in-

cluding- Burnsidc, the largest property
owner in Louisiana.

Opinion of tlie t otloii f xeliHiiite.
Xew Orleans, March 23 Tlie Cotton

Exchange held a meeting and adopted res- -

olutlous strongly endowing Nicholls and
denouncing the statement that business
men nre willing to recognize Packard, and
expressing the lirm beliel tbnt the attempt
to foist Packard on tlie people would lead
to civil strlle and resistance which would
speudily assume such formidable propor-
tions as would ondangerto peace and pros-ierl- ly

ol tlie entire country.
Tlie KewliiK Mnehliie Wnrrnnui.

Commissioner Southworth has filed in
the circuit court claims against tlie United
States lor nearly $15,000 for his service in
the Issuance of what are known as sewing
machine warrants dnri1 e the late nol'ticnl
campaign. District Attorney Lacey in
answer require lull proof, and says he lias
been liilormed tbut the services were not
nortormc 1 In tlie interests of right and
justice, but fur political purposes, and
wlth a view to a pecuniary benefit to be
derived thercltom by plaintiff.

Will not he MitlNllcti mill I'liekiird.
The Cotton' Exchange's preamble and

resolutions telegraphed to President
Ibiyes, states tliat meetings would be held
by the Chamber uf Commerce. Merchants'
Exc'-iiit'"- , Sleek Esvbai'S", Ck':ui!'


